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terises ais an unhearabie yoke. Re wamns
ihiem net te tempt God by reviving u ques-
tion that was settied by divine nutirerity
ten yenrs before, and concludes by sliowing
thiat there is butaene and tire sanie rvay cf
Saivation fer Jcw nnd Pngan-naey, by
feitir in Jesus Chribt.

:Paul and Barnabas came ferivard. withi
mor fts bcaring un the case, and proving

-cieeriy thet Ood smiicd uon the attenrpt te
levanigclize tire heat hen.

JA'MEs the JUST, hiniseif.a stict observer
cf the iaw, -%vlhe was Ilcontinuaiiy in tire
temple on bended kuc praying for tire sel-
vation of iris unbeiieving kinsmcn,"ý-is
the next te spcrrk. His eppeai is te thc
Word cf God 11e, briefly shows tiret tire
amission cf tire Gentiies is in filfilment
-of ]3ropheey. God wvas only bringing te
pass Ris eternai decreen and fuifiliing Bis
:Promises. leCconclUdes Witlla" neloTIOl
ivhici is a practical inférence from fact and
q)ropliecy-fuilty agreeing Nvitir tire senti-
ments qittorrcd by Peter and Pau,-Tbat
tira liberty cf tire Gentiies bre n'>t iinterfoed
ivitir, but tirat rirey bc charged te ebstain
from, the abominations cf idointry and for-
nication, and front tire fiesi cf st4'angled
animais and froin biood.

Tis motion is accepted b.y all Tire
aposties and eiders, and tlic wviole Churcir,
send te the Gentile Churches some of tiir
Ieading mnen with a letter containitrg tire
substance of tire resolutien rsneved by
James. Tire "' Deputies » proceed speediiy
te Antioch where tirey and tireir tidings ame
reeeived witir great jey.

Wc have te offer tire foiiewimg observa-
tions on tire Ilfirst Synod'"

i. Thre question rnt stake was thre con-
ditien cf srrlvotion. God eould ]lave de-
eided it at once by irrspiring one or other
of tire aposties to speak with Ris autherity.

But tire decision is left te bc reehed by
tire exercise of tire logical faculty on the
great truths ef God's word and the ivise
aets of Bis Providence. Tire Synod rvas
wiiiing te ire guided by manifestations cf
God's wiil in Ris Providence. Tire sanie
way of dcciding questions is open te the
'Churci lil ages.

2. Tire discussion %vas condueted by

tire aposties -and Midrs aud tire decision
was Rrrived nt by the aposties and eiders;
but tho Il trctlren "ý-tire niembers of tire
Chutrch-t4he ýChristan congregation ivere
present, were deepiy interestcd, and their
concurrence in tire decision v;çrs fuiiy se-
cnirr1ý The peopie-the mermbership of,
the ()hrrei-shouid be duly consult±d in
all ecclesiasticai, movements, and their ap-
probation soughit and ootained. We sec
ne trace irere of the proud bierarchical
system, which, evwituaiy convertedl the
governiment of the Churei into itu irea
tyranny.

3. Ail thre deeces of the First Synod
are not binding on us. Abstinence from.
biood and fromn that uviri4dr is stranged is
evidentiy adapted to peculiar and tempo.
rary circumstances. Apostolie example is
imperative when it coneertios the substance
of Gtvernment and Worship ; no totrerwise.
The Ilhoiy kiss "ý-the " washing of feet "
-tre 4love fest "-the weekiy or daiiy
celebration of the Lordls Suppcr,-and
these exampies, of .abstinencec-are net te
bc regarded as binding on the Church
alvays and everywhere The Cirurci wvas
net bound in thre grave ciethes of a minute
ritual ; lier heritage frorn Christ and thre
aposties is glorlous liberty, rcguiated by thre
Word, tire Spirit, arnd the exorcise of thre
reasoning faculties, nrd tiret rvîsdom which
God gives te tirose -who nsk, Rim.

4, The history of tis Synod warrants
the 3?resbyterian system. Thiereis5fuli and
open discussion Tire aposties and eiders
frecly discuss flic question belore theni.
Peter in eue cf episties calis himnself au,
eider; and it ivas in tis capacity that lie
and his brethrcn took part ia the Ceuncil.
The Council met, not te instituto new iaws,.
net te birrd grievous bourdons c'a thc people
without their concurrence, but te detetrrine
the practicel application of principles te
present questions wirich wero pressing on
thc conscience cf the iadividurl bcliever
and on the Chureli at large.

5. Divisiots crept inte the Churci even-
in thre days cf tlic apesties..- Fundamental
errer lifted its hend proudly ane] threatened.
tie main of tie new religion. Sec how the,
errors and tire errerists, were met:. thre
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